Mediastinitis with an infection of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus treated by an omental transfer following CABG using a right gastroepiploic arterial graft: report of a case.
We report a case of severe mediastinitis infected by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) after a coronary arterial bypass using the internal thoracic arteries and the right gastroepiploic artery (RGEA) in which mediastinitis was treated by an omental transfer. The patient was a 60-year-old man diagnosed as having an acute myocardial infarction of the left anterior wall. There was severe coronary stenosis of three vessels involving the left main trunk. The patient underwent a coronary arterial bypass with four grafts using the internal thoracic arteries, the RGEA, and the saphenous vein. Postoperative heart failure led to wound infection, resulting in mediastinitis infected by MRSA. Debridement and immediate closure with omental drainage was successfully performed without irrigation. After the establishment of the RGEA graft, the omentum is still viable and usable for mediastinal drainage.